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A0 88 (Rev. 02/14) Subpoena to Appear and Testify at a Hearing or Trial in a Civil Action

U NITED STATES D ISTM CT COURT
for the

Western District of Virginia

Brian David Hill )
Plainte )
v. ) Civil Action No. 4:17-C7-00027

Executive Office for United States Aitorneys, et al. )
Depndant )

SUBPOENA TO APPEAR AND TESTIFY
AT A HEARING OR TRTAL IN A CW IL ACTION

T0: Anand Prakash Ramaswamy, the Assistant United States Attomey, U.S. Attomey Office for Middle District of N.C.
101 S. Edgewodh St., 4th Floor, Greensboro, NC 27401

(Name ofperson to w/lora this subpoena f.ç directed)

YOU ARE CO ED to appear inthe United States district cobrt atthe time, date, and place set forth below
to testify at a hearing or trial in this civil action. When you anive, you must remain at the court until thejudge or a court
omcer allows you to leave.

pjace: 210 Franklin Road, SW  courtroom No
.:

Roanoke, VA 24011-2208
Date and Time:

You must also bring with you the following documents, electronically stored information, or objects (leave blank (/'
not applicable):

'I'he following provisions of Fed. R. Civ. P. 45 are attached - Rule 45(c), relating to the place of compliance;
Rule 45(d), relating to your protection as a person subject to a subgoena; and Rule 45(e) and (g), relating to your duty to
respond to this subpoena and the potential coqsequences of not dolng so.

Date:
CLERK OF COURT

OR

Signature ofclerk or Dcp/fy Clerk Attorney 's signature

The name, address, e-mail address, and telephone number of the attorney representing (name ofparty) Brian David Hill

(pro Se) , who issues or requests this subpoenw m'e:

Brian D. Hill (pro se): 310 Forest Street, Apartment 2, Martinsville, VA 24112 - Phone # (276) 790-3505

Notke to the person who issues or requests this subpoena

If this subgoena commands the production of documents, electronically stored information, or tangible things before
trial, a notlce and a copy of the subpoena must be served on each party in tMs case before it is served on the person to
whom it is directed. Fed. R. Civ. P. 45(a)(4).
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Civil Action No. 4:17-0V-00027

PROOF OF SERW CE

(Thls sectlon shouldnot befled wlth the court unless requlred âJ Fei #. Clv. Jl 45.)

1 received this subpoena for (name ofindîvidual and title, y'tzny,l

on (date) .

ID I served the subpoena by delivering a copy to the named person as follows:

on (date) ; or

D l retumed the subpoena unexecuted because:

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalf of the United States, or one of its officers or agents, 1 have also
tendered to the witness the fees for one day's attendance, and the mileage allowed by Iaw, in thé amount of

$ .

My fees are $ for travel and $ for services, for a total of $ 0.00 .

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is tnle.

Date:
Sen'er 's signature

Printedname andtitle

é'ezvcr 's address

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc.:
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Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 45 (c), (d), (e), and (g) (Effective 12/1/13)
(c) Place of Compliance. (ii) disclosing an unretained expert's opinion or information that does

not describe spemGc occurrences in dispute and results from the expert's
(1) For a Triaz N-rfllg, orDeposltlon. A subpoena may command a study that was not requested by a party.
person to attend a tzial, henring, or deposition only as follows: (C) Spec#ing Con3ffoa.ç as an Alternative. In the circumstances
(A) within 100 miles of where the person resides, is cmployeds or described in Rule 45(d)(3)(B), the court may, instead of quashing or

regularlï transacts business in person; or modifying a subpoenh order appearmwe or production under specised
(B) wlthin the state where tlle person resides, is employei or regularly conditions if the servmg pmy:

transacts business in person if the person (i) shows a substantial need for the testimony or material that cannot bel 
. rwj t witjjout undue harlhip; and(i) is a party or a party s oKcer: or othe se me

(ii) is commanded to attend a tnal and would not incur substantial (ii) ensures tlmt the subpoenaed person will be reasonably compensated.
CXPCnSe.

(e) Duties in Responding to a Subpoenm
(2) For Otlter Dzkr/ver-r. A subpoena may command:
(A) production of documene, electronically stored infennation, or

tangible things at a place Avithin 100 miles of where tlle person resides, is
employeda or regularly transacts business in person; and
(B) lnspection of premises at the premises to be inspected.

(d) Protecting a Person Subject to a Subpoena; Enfortement

(1) Ayoldhq Undue Sllr#ell or Fvezlze; Sanctîons. A party or attorney
responsible for issuing and serving a subpoena must talce re%onable steps
to avoid imposing undue burden or expense on a person subject to the
subpoena. The court for the district where compliance is required must
enforce this duty and impose an appropiate sanction- which may include
lost earnings and reasonable attorney's fees--on a party or attorney who
fails to comply.

(2) Contmand to Produce Materlals or #er>li/ Inspectlon.
(A) Appearance Not Requirei A person commanded to yroduce

documents: eleckonically stored information, or tangible thlngs, or to
permit the mspection of premisesa need not appear in person at the place of
production or insgection unless also commanded to appear for a deposition,
heming, or trial.
(B) Objections. A person commanded to produce documents or tangible

things or to permit inspedion may servc on tbe party or attorney designated
in the subpuena a wdtten objection to insgecting copying, testinw orl
sampling any or a11 of the materials or to msyectmg tlle premisas--mr to
producing electronically stored infonnation ln the form or forms requested.
The objection must be served before the earlier of the time syecilied for
compliance or 14 days after the subpoena is served. If an oblection is made,
the following rules apply:

(i) At any time, on notice to the commanded person, the serving party
may move the court for the district where compliance is required for an
order compelling production or inspection.

(ii) These acts may be rcquired only as directed in the order. and the
order must protect a person who ïs neither a party nor a party's oflictr fiom
signiGcant expense resulting from compliance.

(3) Quasltlng or .&,f/#l/.#lly a Subpoena.
(A) When Required 0n tlmely motion, the court for the diskict wherc

compliance is required must quash or modify a subpoena that:
(i) Rils to allow a reasonable time to comply;
(ii) requires a person to comply beyond the geographical lirllits

specified in Rule 45(c);
(iii) requires disclosure of privileged or other protected matter, if no

exception or waiver applies; or
(iv) subjects a person to undue burden.

(B) When Permitted. To protect a person subject to or affectcd by a
subpoenaa the court for the district where compliance is requked may, on
motion, quash or modify the subpoena if it requires;

(i) disclosing a trade secret or other contidential research,
developments or commercial information; or

(g) Contempt.
'Fhe court for the district where compliance is required-and also, after a
motion is transfen'edy the issuing court- may hold in contempt a person
wllo, having been served, fails without adequate excuse to obey the
subpoena or an order related to it.

(1) Produdng ulbcazllezl/.ç or Electronlcally qs'ftlre#xlà.f/rzllti/a. nes:
yrocedures apply to producing documents or elcctronically stored
mformation:
(A) Documents. A person responding to a subpoena to produce documents

must produce them as they are kept in the ordinary course of business or
must organize and label them to correspond to the categories in the demand.
(B) Formfor Producing Electronically Storedlnformation Not SpecWel

lf a subpoena does not specify a form for producing electronically stored
infonnation, the person responding must produce it in a fonn or forms in
wlzich it is ordinarily maintained or in a reasonably usable form or forms.
(C) Electronically Stored Information Produced in Only One Form. The

person responding need not produce the same eleclonically stored
mformation in more th=  one form.
(D) lnaccessible Electronically Stored lnfortnation. ne person

responding need not provide discovery of eleckonically stored information
9om sources that the person identifies as not rcasonably accessible because
of undue burden or cost. On motion to compel discovery or for a protective
order, the person responding must show that the information is not
reasonably accessible because of undue burden or cost. If that showing is
made, the COUI't nzay nonetheless order discovery from such sources if the
requesting party shows good cause, considering the limitations of Rule
26(b)(2)(C). The court may specify cenditions for the discovery.

(2) Claîmîng J'r/rf/ege or 'rs/ecf//ll.
(A) lnfonnation Withheli A person withholding subpoenaed information
under a claim that it is privileged or subject to protection as trial-preparation
material must:
(i) expressly make tlle claim; and
(ii) desclibe the nature of the Adthhcld documents, communications, or

tangible things in a mmmer that without revealing information itself
privileged or lyotecteda wil! enable tlw yarties to assess the claim.
(B) Informatlon Produceà If infonnatlon produced in response to a
subpoena is subject to a claim of privilege or of protection as
tdal-preyaration materiat the person maldng the claim may notify any party
that recelved the information of the claim and thc basis for it. After being
notifcd, a party mtkst promptly return, sequester, or destroy the specised
information and any copies it 11%., must not use or disclose the intbnnation
until the claim is resolved; must take reasonable steps to retrieve the
information if the pa

a
rty disclosed it before being notised; and may promptly

present the informatlon under seal to the court for the distlid where
complfance is requfred for a determination of the claim. The person who
produced the information must preserve the infonnation lmtil the claim is
resolved.

For acceess to subpoena materials, see Fed. R. Civ. P. 45(a) Committee Note (20 13).
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